LWD is your campus partner for workplace education, consultation and development. Our programs enhance job and organizational knowledge, professional development, job performance and satisfaction.

FOR INDIVIDUALS

Assessments
Offers staff insight into their personal styles using one or more assessments: leadership, temperament, style, strengths-based and 360-degree feedback

Career Management
Provides staff and leaders with tools and resources to manage their careers

Employee Development
Helps staff learn new skills to enhance their abilities and/or careers

Leadership Coaching
Supports leaders in the realization of their vision or goals

Leadership Development
Delivers programs, tools, resources and coaching to enhance leadership skills in current or future roles

WORKSHOPS

Most workshops are open to all departments and conducted at USB. Consulting or department-specific workshops are available by special request, based on the topic, departmental need and the availability of consultants.

Our workshops are organized in five topic areas:

- Career Development
- Effective Meetings/Presentations
- Health/Stress Management
- Interpersonal Skills
- Leadership Development

VIEW CURRENT CLASSES
cfo.asu.edu/hr-currentcourses

CONTACT US

Kiersten Gjerstad
480.965.4751
lwd@asu.edu
cfo.asu.edu/hr-development

THE LWD LIBRARY

Our extensive collection of books on leadership and staff development is available to ASU staff.